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Copy lor new advertisements will be 
fwieivud up to Thursday noon. Copy for 

□In oontrMt edveitUsraeute muet 
U in the office by Wed need*/

3
x~ vAdvertisements in which the number

jt insertion* is not «perilled i 
tinned end elterged for until 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until e definite older to dlseoo- —. 
Jnue is revetveu end ell erreerr ere paid 
1 full. I
job Pnnriug i* eseented st this office 

u the leteet sty lee sud st moderate price*.
All pustmseters and news agents are 

Authorised agents of the Aha dux for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication
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Warmth Without Weight
ivjoloder, hut foi 
the one t hm In mind would long 
■lane have given up In deepali. Still, 
her pride le aueb that friends do not 
•lure offer iinaun.il eld. But why 
did you »*k?*

Horace.
Sudden changes are dangerous.
It Is not what is fed so much as 

whether the horae la uccuitouied to 
the feed or not,

llrood mates should get only dean 
choice food.

Avoid mold silage. Silage, if fed 
lit nil, must be led very carefully.

Try to arrange the stabling ao aa 
to provide a box stall for the brood

Let the in foal mate do Iter share 
of the light work of the farm during 
the winter.

II hay must he sold from the farm 
sell the timothy. It will tiring more 
money and oonla^a Use fertilising 
value than the clover,

With many the care of the horse 
ends with the busy season. A little 
attention during the idle daya of win 
ter, will bring the horae through In 
better condition for the spring woik

Hew often do you clean out your 
horse stable, Twice each day Is not 
ton often, and many scrape It out 
three times.

There is no let ao valuable to the 
colt aa the 'colt let', Once lost it la 
almost Impossible to replece It, Thin 
weanling vulta ere difficult to fatten,

her faith In 0 *dWhen Chrletmea Comae.
.Whei| ti|irt«tiMM inwei wit
Tu clasp um «Uriel oi lb* t

'ii forth w« go for Mil

It mirth and cheer, 

y »nd vine,

tuaelh» anew,
ml I he «leemIns mUtlaioe, 
iiiefgfil sad UK end btaiiehl

are /.

You don't want to be loaded down with clumay. heavy cotton- 
filled underwear, you want to feel free—K*k* to move your 
limha and body without carrying a load all day. GRT INTOwn# reminded ul a call l 

made last aegeoii on a Vhiiellsu whô, 
like the one you mention, is as proud 
as she is poor, Being holiday week 
the conversa

M the (JttriMMM-lr**,

Eureka Underwear.■ anil Children.

The Kind You Have SSSa.., 
Always Bought SSSk

Bears the 
ignature i

TOWR OF WOLfVIMJB.
J. D OBAMieas, Mayor.

A, V, Cou»w aix, Tow» Clerk.

Office House :
«.00 to 18,804.
1.80 to 8.00 p.

Chme o,» Saturday at II o'clock

potiT orrioe, woutvYllb.
Oprioa Houms, 8.00 a, m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi baturdays open until 8.30 V. M. 
Mails are made up ae follows i 

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.0ft

Kxpreae west dose at 9.48 t. m 
Ms press east dose st 4.0b p.m, 
KsntvUls close at 6.40 p. m.

K. V. Usawlsy, Poet Maeter.

’or
naturally led up lo 

ChrlatniBH u maraud my friend heal- 
tatingly lira 
though she ||
■he exhibits*

" NOVA,The one underwear made from pure domestic wool I 
SCOTIA WOOL IS CANADA'S BUST." Wool that 
•brink. Wind knit into garments which atlll retalnaall that 
nature intended it to do, vis., Warmth Without Wtlghk

Hureke Underwear la guaranteed llnahrlnlraMe.
■■■■............... ■■■Ii 'in ■M.iagl Net# the Trade fUrh letew. I

b«b».1
THE NOVA SCOTIA I 

UNDERWEAR CO.. UA I 
niUUXA, • • » Neve SeeMe |

tt forward several, 
id little pleasure iim 
h. I suspected the 

cause, liowvvtt, bid was no longer hi 
doubt when, will u sigh she said;

'1 am going to/iiread the season 1 
once loved, t>c<Jra»c of the reuswctl 

lademtiich each Chiist 
me, nuw that It la out ofl 

uiy power to glvAas 1 once did.1
'1 chided h|f, however, saying: 'll 

is mine bknied |u give then to i« 
celvo, you know, no you must bear in 
mind that yfiur Iriabds sic ihe gslit
ers l»y then i«H^mi 

'Yee,' asiti she, with a shake of her 
head, 'hm it butts to think that 
thelrale ihi 
obligation, (
quvstieii fin.

p. m.

SEBES A Chrletmea Sugleatlon.
ft seemed reetiul, Indeed, lo meet a 

Christmas shopper whom I well knew 
was rich aa well ae generous, when I 
had been - touching elbows all that 
December morulug with those who 
gave evidence uf finding the aeaaoit of 
gift-giving burdensome because of In
ability to make such presents as the 
heart promoted, for again and «gain 
had 1 heard a sigh accompanied by 
such words sa i

•Oh. If I were ouly rlchl Then 
Christmas shopping would be a joy

18
I |i ^gBSHBBEXKt^

^sassnssasc?
HCffilffiTtHID

obligatiofi ii 
mas leavesii Of

In ty.' trrioua way of taking to themaelve» 
wings, isn't It liilluitely better lo take 
the latter alternative?

For Iq the that place, It la raslly 
the umie likely explanation. In the % 
second place It ie Infinitely kinder.

II we grow older eucoeeafully—that 
la il we mellow instead ol growing

Evening Chit-Chat..IillfiflEtkit___ Home time ago, during the moving 
ol eoiue furniture, 1 loet sight of a lit
tle pearl pin.

I wae sure I had It on the morning 
the moving was dour, and had the 
Impreeelou that 1 took It off and put

Uai-twv Omise»,--Rev. B. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Hervleea i Miteday. Public Wor
ship at 11 00 ». m, aiul ?M u, m. 
Sunday School “ f| -

TISHttA

leasing and mine the 
y, lui it la out of the 
« to repay such gifts, ' 

À distressed, aa aha
Use Btlll, a am prier was In store for 

isn with thu wellme.
"I

T •aid

knew I had not worn It nut of the 
house and yet I could not find It any
where, Our maid wae honest beyond 
the peradventure of a doubt, ao alter 
welting some mont ha for the pin to 
turn up 1 said to myeelf— pralees be 
that I didn't any it to anyone else— 
'1 suppose the man I had to do the 
moving uiuat have stolen that pin, 
and he looked ao honest. 'Well, you 
never can tell,'

Yesterday, on opening e book 
which had lain upon my desk the dey 
of the moving, I found the Beatfpin 
between the pages. It had evidently 
fallen from my pin cushion, Into 
which I had thrust it rather careless
ly In the haste and yon fusion of mov
ing day.

And then, ol course, 
much ashamed uf my auaplciona and 
felt sa II 1 ought to go end apologise 
to the moving man -except that 1 
wouldn't dare to tell him fur what I 
was apologising.

Do mysterious disappearances like 
l that aometlmea happen to you?

And afterwards do you usually 
have lesson* to be sorry for any un
kind suspicion you have euteitaliiciV 
1 fancy ao, for that Is the experience 
of almost all of us.

Aa 1 look back l can see that I 
Imve very seldom keen auspicious of 
anyone In this way without having 
had lesson te regret my auspicious.

If it la a choice between accounting 
foi the loss by the dishonesty of some 
person who, according to all appear- 
anoea, la honest, or by the cusaedneea 
of Inanimate objects that have a my a

lirty Years talk of her p^lsxfty ln rcgatdlô
gift-giving, Meantime, she evident
ly twad my thoughts, for, alter sam
pling her salad, aha continued:

Nil you ol aoin.tblng ................ „„ ,hwpi
i k»- kot !" ' ' “V therefor. tli, l.riu ho,.,, nhould get
7 ! ,“S h' "7!y « i.'*.r ennwith.. of-rf.iiv ,u„..Li

«j&wgsaî
■ aUme, 1 happen to know that an ole w#(j i the uaelng of the muaclea of the colt

schoolmate, who has met with greet 'Accept-Hhi Christ's sake ' develops them and Insuiea great pow
_ reverses, la sadly lo need of a winter ,N . . . . ‘ ... era of endurance, while ditOM means

l>ui muoli » 1 would enjoy (||e .k , ,. ,||e Hobby mueoulei <I.v.lu|.mcnt end «
m.lilog h.r » |.r...ol of on. 1 do nut *V' ,|(J I w-»W-r wnlatwl.
rt.ie to *lv. her 111. jf.itu.nl oiitrl|ht, toll| ,hJ„......... ... „ ,.....J *««“>«• •" *•> l'«ddln* .1 mh

9 ne t ier won d I venture to elrer her . ■ » . .
. , .<* — , theInipreeMvii winds,'end that mademoney, yet I am continually haunted , '„„ ...by th. daelr. tudo on. nr th. uth.r, L‘. "i*1' '

lot Ik. Jm®-|u “ud .pliitwl that .lib. ' “7 T , ïc *l",k 
«woujdbHlibl.A.Sh.d, .0 whet *-'"«• ""l » JJJjj

can l •(•» In auch a case? '
■la she a Christian?' ventured I.
•Yea, Indeed I' waa the unhealtatlng

wm un
ure and to learn to give the benefit of
the doubt In all auch matter».

But however we explain auch hap
penings to ourselvee, there is one 
thing we can he square enough to do,
and that Is net to pass 
cions to other lolk until they are no 
longer merely suspicions.

The law judges a man innocent un
til ha la proven guilty, ttaraly we 
ought to be as kind. And remember 
that proven guilt means something 
pretty definite.

. m. All awl* free.
la extended to all.

Rev. O. W.

month at

mStstt KSrasys
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h et 8-tiü, y.m. Senior Mission Bend 
i foitnighUvon Tuesday at
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outer ewrervfetmi.
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Storm Sqshes stable cleaning- The wlilfi of eiu- 
monte, rising from old straw saturat
ed wlllt the hoiaea urine, should be 
enough to convince one that such a 

: condition nhould he avoided by 
fully removing all title material regu
larly.

I Ownaou. - tier. W, H. 
Iteoklwui, Pastor fiervleew on the Heb- 
bath at It a. mi a d 7 p. m. fiablatth 
Ifoliuol at 10 o'elvok, a. m, Prayer Meet-• >T;l!7rr^',‘‘ - 1

Mrynnw. A»UrMi,«..,ii,yNMh. 
i. m. on the Haldialb.

M bad an attaok ofA Dim Mollies 
museular rbemuat i*m hi hie shoulder. A
friend advised him to go to Hot Hprtnga. 
That meant an e*|»enw of 8180.00 or 
more. Mo Bought for a quloker amt 
vheaver way V» cure It and fourni it iu 

I kill's
after the Hint appliuatlou of this lint ■ 
nient lie

$ dosa. '
1 said

Let us have your specification of xlsoa end we will lie 
pleased to quote you, Regular sises kept in stock,

We also manufacture and keep-in stock

stall thei 
mg st 8 y. m,
| UUÏJ1MJH Ü9 WNOLAMD.

gsft'waasJTS
Sunday, 8 a, | first and thlnl Sundays 
st 11 a. in, Matins every Hunday 11 s.sjsfl'wb
W Advent, Lent, eto,, > notiee In

. Hunday sohooi. 10 a. m. j Buyer- I 
Milt and tosriier oi Bible cues, the J «

more, after relating tlm 
d fur the apace of sever- 
there waa silence, save 
„ „l dllhM, lb,,, my l™"111 •>“«"« »'• 111* >'"ll

Is with Its dam the average Increase

Liniment. Three daysColls properly led make mpldsi mi 
lor tl well. For sale by all ileal-SHEATHING. FLOORING and SIDING. if ample means, pushed

ll «ml, will, ■ ,1,1, U1 |11 “M >" '■» -»W I» pound, d.lly,
; and during the second year of life 

i serrai,I.:m I. .oiv.il, .nyw.yl llle» lue.»» «boni on. »nd o««.

... ..  7 WJïïWCSfîZTZ
tJ'H.fHaytu}0!!? Rii third year ol life It falls to less than a 

tjIlTlstVsskl0'01 l° h 1—"'' fitkiiy erase*.

Man's Xmas Days.
Ken living until he was si 
; lip through the several 
jl he bsd come till he got 
ne haired Mdler of child- 
'bung "go when a boy on 
had Mind out that Hants 

Li s '«silty. Afterwards 
L th 1 tihrlstinss was a 

later that It was 
when hie o

“The Only Cure 
for Piles”

hack
It Is s good Investment to have 

children growing up not only enjoy
ing good freeli sir, hut they should 
also he taught the vital Importance of 
having It so that In their turn when

they eke

llet,

H. HICKS & SONS
Ww*». £*«Up mi

llet, K, », Dun, RhM, 
W. H, «.w. ï. L. U.r,,y )W«d«k

III Ink.
Writ., Mr. Taylor I n Tellies Ml, 

tapwlonM With Da Ohew'e 
Ole tenet.

fillBRIDGETOWN, N. S. ! K Hiaiiags public slfiilra 
slat in Ijke fashion upon 

the right ol student»In public schools 
to he euppllcd with lieah sir sa well 
as with fiesk knowledge, that know* 
ledge that la lieeh to them. It ie any
thing but creditable to a community 
that there can be the least doubt of

, It Grows Halt .
IIKUit AUK VAl'TS WK WANT YOU TO 

l'SOV» AT OU» HIHK 
In all our experience with hair ion

ics there Ie one that has done more 
towards gaining our confidence than 
any other. We really believe this 
remedy, known ns Hexsll y,V Hair 
Tonic, Is so superior lo other prepar
ations that we offer It to you with our

l*r<i te««toB»l OtJ*. To the PublicsDENTISTRY. 1
Dr. A. J. McKenna
MiNwIiistw of Fhtudalphla Dentol Oollege of all kind" Having had adequate

«- " “• SMaMLTOK
' eleehen» W*. 4fi. esse Order* may It left with Wolf-

. .. . . .. ï?"
Dp. J. T.

«T, vassois (OeriwUe)-Rev. Willie» 
Brown, F, F.-Msee U e, m. the fourth 
lundey of ue* mouth. to be

hood1 ■
inuiithe upeusir g<«y»i eervieesi-^utMUy

sSSrâtr
the intentions oi those who plan the 
new school buildings to have them 
defective In the matter ol ventilation,

I W :
'“"piallliiid promise that 

thf If'VoM use li einf it doiSM I prove iu
every way satisfactory to you, we 
will, upon your mete request at om 
etoie, return you the money you paid

*"«.n '"-'TifiiXwfi trii1
fically, destroying ihe genus which
Are usually responsible lor be Id ness, 
It sets tq penetrate to the roots ol the 
hair, stimulating end nourishing 
them, It Is « most pleasant toilet 
necessity, Is delicately perfumed, and 
will not gum nor permanently stain 
the hair,

We want you to get a buttle of Hex- 
ell 'v.V Hair Tonic end use It as di
rected. If it does not relieve scalp Ir
ritation, remove dandruff, prevent the 
hair from falling out end promote an 
increased growth of hair end In every 
wsy give aiittie satisfaction, corns 
back sud tell us, sud get your money 
back. Two * m, gitf. and #i,oo, 
Hold only at our store--the Rtxall 
Stole, A. V, Hand.

Your neighbor may not wear as 
good clothes ea you do, but perhaps 
he pays hie grocery bill, 

ie severely burned When you have a bilious 
to heap coats of fire Chamberlain's Tablets a trial.

excellent, lf.»r sale by all deslem.

ftp -SO»'. '■a on
loi Christmas made 
fhow in the principle 
fight of the practice.
Ml grew up end went 
thiii own, The old 
i Sud he lost Um joy 
If I dg established the 

•i, -ul" - 
ling. Ho he waa a 
table old person ; till

: l.ltd I II
apt In « quavering,

in the coming of the 
when the aha- 
«minding him 
the old man, 

aed lo the joy sad the 
nss, He sat st the 
«ring if Heuts Claus 

ul far Into 
ie day when he had 
Mking at tilt» flreplace

OBNTirr.
College ..f Dental

8, LEOPOLD,
(Buccrasor lo Leopold A fichofleld.)

Basm, Msonrfsrj.
wb

Buk)., WOUVtLLS, H ». Into boi * 
““.iittiLivery and Boarding 

Stable.
»

•. O. J. fiunro, Gby
Stylish Single and Double 

« Turnouts rurnUhed.
Ml. M, Tiylor.

Adds Healthful QuaifetoMoilbring* si
Team# meet all traine and boats,,p" , a
All kinds of trucking and 

leg attended to promptly.

», (M.,1 tt.y.l 
WOLFVII.LH.

_
.m1.0, », III Prof. Prescott, of the University of 

Michigan, testified before the Pure 
Food Committee of Congress, that the 
add of grapes held highest rank as an 
article of food and he regarded the re
sults from baking with cream of tartar 
baking powder as favorable to health.

Royal It Iht only Baking Powdtr
Awn Royal Crapa Crtam of T

...a.
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Leslie R. Palm,
A1CHITECT,

pile* In «nv ton»
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r a year ago whil- it 
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ins i went to a doctor,
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